A set ofsilver dental instruments finials incised with encircling lines. The slender round shafts are decorated with an identical pattern -raised rings framing a boss or crude baluster -which occurs twice on each instrument, beneath the head and as a central fingerhold, except on nos. 1567 and 1559, which are somewhat shorter than the rest. It is the combination of matching nuclei, shafts, and decoration which marks the instruments as a "set" and is somewhat reminiscent of the bronze instruments from Herculaneum illustrated in Vedrenes' translation of Celsus.3 But too much should not be made of this, for rings and baluster patterns are commonly found on Graeco-Roman surgical/toilette implements. These instruments give the impression of having been cast in a mould and then worked upon, because the decorative patterns are not as elegant or regular as in many cast instruments, while the incisions in the nuclei are not absolutely uniform. This may be the result of casting in an inferior mould, as it is clear from artefacts extant in many museum collections that Roman smiths were very well able to cold-work silver even in elaborate and sophisticated processes. On the other hand, varying levels of skill can be seen in the manufacture of artefacts even of silver, e.g. coins from the various workshops of the imperial mints.
The heads of the instruments are of varied shape, all potentially useful in a variety of surgical or dental procedures. In the following brief account of each instrument, its Latin name will be used; where this is not forthcoming, the Latinized form of the Greek term will be given.
REF. NO. NAME OF INSTRUMENT, DESCRIPTION, AND POSSIBLE USES
1559-1568 Olivary nuclei. Diameter 6 mms at maximum. Pharmacy pestles/mixers/stirrers;4 when heated, softeners of solid medicaments and cauteries to cure toothache.5 The encircling lines could hold fast wool wrappings6 forming a swab or "bud" to clean or plug a haemorrhage7 or to form a dropper for the hot oil frequently used for cauterization or fomentation., 1559 scalpellum/phlebotomum.9 Double-edged blade shaped like a myrtle-leaf.
Length overall 12 cms; head 45 mms long x 9.5 mms maximum width. Lancet for abscesses'0 or to cut away the decayed area from a tooth;" gum scarificator and elevator prior to tooth extraction,'2 scarificator for tooth and gum to relieve toothache and bleeding from the gum (gingivitis A set ofsilver dental instruments cms; head 24 mms long x 4 mms maximum width. Perforator for gumboils, mouth-or ear-abscesses (earache and toothache are often closely associated), lancet for operation on the tonsils"2 or uvula or for removing tartar or decayed areas of the tooth;" scarificator and stump/root elevator. Figure 2 . Likenesses to the New Milton instruments can be seen in two curved blades, the three bifurcated instruments, and the pointed and oar-shaped spatulas. Professor Kunzl has understandable reservations about the usefulness of silver knives for surgical purposes although Lucian29 mentions their use by doctors, and Dr Deneffe noted30 that most of the instruments from the cache of the Surgeon of Paris were of silver. The blades of instruments nos. 1568, 1559, and 1562 would have sufficed for the dental treatment described in Graeco-Roman texts, i.e. piercing gumboils/abscesses, scarification of diseased gums (prone to bleeding in any case), and the removal of decayed areas of teeth probably already friable. Two types of instrument associated with ancient dental practice are missing from the New Milton Set; a forceps, for removing teeth,3' stumps, or roots,32 and a rasp or file.33 The lack of forceps would not have been critical, as practitioners usually preferred to loosen the tooth so thoroughly beforehand that it could be extracted with the fingers,34 and, as has been indicated, for difficult stumps or roots, instruments in the set would have sufficed. The rasp for levelling uneven teeth, removing sharp edges, and areas of decay33 would have been missed; Galen considered 28 it so important that he had a special small file," apparently of his own devising. Unlike the forceps, the rasp would have been of a size to have been housed with the set in a cylindrical case, box, or bag. It must be presumed lost with the instrument-case, but, given its inclusion, the set would have met the chief needs of ancient dental practice, namely, to alleviate pain, treat gum and mouth infections, render the tooth serviceable or extract it as a last resort, strengthen loose teeth, or insert substitutes.
DATING OF THE INSTRUMENTS
Instruments of the four basic types which make up this dental set, namely, lancet (straight and curved blade), earscoop (curette), bifurcated probe, spatula-probe (heads round, oar-or leaf-shaped, or modified for specific use), may be recognized in finds from Pompeii, Herculaneum, and other settlements throughout the Roman world; they are also mentioned in medical texts from the first to the seventh centuries AD. In order to place the instruments of the dental set more precisely, if possible, within this time range, we compared their metal composition with that of positively identified and dated silver artefacts whose analyses had been recorded. Non-destructive tests were carried out3' upon two of the instruments, nos. 1561 and 1564. The resultant figures" were considered alongside those for a second-century AD coin38 of the Empress Vibia Sabina, minted at Rome, and were found to be comparable except that the lead content in the instruments (0.01%) was A .
x. "I 141... A set ofsilver dental instruments to the seventh centuries AD, gave figures for lead (0.04%; 0.05%; 0.07%; 0.05% respectively), much more like the lead content of the instruments. To judge from these figures, admittedly scanty, the dating of the instruments would seem to be late Roman, and from their place of origin, Eastern Imperial period. Stylistically this is difficult to confirm because positively identified Byzantine medical instruments are rare, but if we consider the decline in elegance of the official coinage from the sixth century AD onwards, the rather inferior decoration of the dental set may possibly be taken as confirmatory evidence. It would have been useful to have compared in style and metal composition the instruments of the inheritors of the Graeco-Roman medical tradition, the Arabian doctors of the ninth and tenth centuries AD, but examples of this date are difficult to find.
Illustrations in an eleventh-century manuscript of Albucasis4" show instruments with typically Arabian finials, but the working heads of some resemble those of the dental instruments: curved blade and round spatula (cauteries), small round spatula (small lenticular knife), pronged bifurcated probe and pointed spatula (dental scrapers),42 curved blades (elevators).42 Later Islamic instruments from the seventeenth to the nineteenth centuries, although extremely beautiful in design and appearance, give only a few indications of classical derivation. In the elegant set of ten bronze instruments at Athens in the Benaki Museum (no. 13285) the simple silver inlay pattern found only on the handles of instruments of the Gallo-Roman oculists of the third century,43 has become highly ornamental gold, covering the whole instrument completely in most cases and extending even to the cutting blades; one bellied blade in combination with an olivary nucleus probe is somewhat reminiscent of the ancient prototype. The ornate late eighteenth-century set in the Wellcome Museum" contains damascened blades but the horn handles of four of the knives, a probe, and forceps are very dissimilar to the Greek and Roman surgical instruments.
The dental set is in no way comparable to these instruments. A set of eleventh-to twelfth-century Turkish dental instruments from the Nidai Ergun private collection45 contains instruments of the earscoop type and one head is like the New Milton curette. Illustrations of instruments from the fifteenth-century Ottoman Empire doctors, Seref Ed-Din" and Abu'l QasTm,'7 show the small-pronged bifurcated probe, the pointed leaf-shaped spatula/knife, and extremely long curved blades; ten from (Dish body. King and three lions): silver 99.6%, copper 0.18%, gold 0.05%, lead 0.07%, zinc 0.02%; Cat.
G. M. Longfield-Jones Abu'l QasTm's set have nucleated finials.4" Description of dental treatment echoes Graeco-Roman medical texts: cauterization for gingivitis,49 filing of supernumerary teeth,50 lancing of swellings under the tongue,5" fixation of loose teeth with wire," and scraping/scaling teeth with a curved-bellied blade." Among fifteenth-to sixteenthcentury bronze dental instruments from the Nidai Ergun private collection54 there are fourteen that appear identical with Pompeian artefacts in design and decoration (rings and baluster pattern); of these, an oar-shaped spatula-probe with olivary nucleus and a pronged bifurcated probe (?with damaged head) can be compared with the New Milton set, also possibly a "make-do" scaler/cautery fashioned by bending into a curve the pierced shaft of a large domed-headed pin.55
Other instruments reminiscent of the Graeco-Roman type in style of decoration and design may be seen in two sets (one ophthalmic,56 the other surgical57 dating from the seventeenth or eighteenth century, in the Germanisches National-Museum at Nuremberg. Four of these instruments have working heads not unlike those in the dental set, i.e. a curved blade, two small curettes (earscoops), and a pointed spatula; there is also a bifurcated probe but its prongs are longer. The surgical set is described as of "iron with brass handles",57 recalling Roman scalpels with steel/iron blades in bronze handles.
The classical design of instrument was in use in later centuries. Indeed, a dating on stylistic grounds later than the seventh century AD cannot be excluded. To sum up, the dental instruments of the New Milton Collection are Graeco-Roman in type and of a silver "more free of trace elements than much used in Roman imperial coinage";58 they would have been costly enough in appearance to have impressed a prospective patient and, because of the addition of 9.20% bronze/copper,59 would have proved durable enough for use by a Graeco-Roman doctor or dentist.60
